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Introduction
A growing human population is leading to increased land development. Many

home owners maintain gardens and landscapes around their homes. Often, wildlife and
humans come into contact with each other, resulting in damage to human property.
Often in these cases, intensive deer management is needed. White-tailed deer provide
aesthetic and economic value, but deer can cause a variety of negative economic
impacts. Deer can damage personal property, agronomic crops, landscape plantings, and
food plots, and they serve as a host for diseases common to livestock and humans.

Unlike some nuisance animals (fire ants, termites or rats, for example), deer
cannot be casually eliminated when conflicts arise. Landowners are often expected to
carry the entire burden of support for this public resource. Deer damage control can be a
difficult social and political problem as well as a biological and logistical one. Scare
devices, repellents and shooting are all considered effective strategies to control deer
damage. Many homeowners would like an inexpensive but effective control method to
safety reduce deer damage.

Repellents are often used intensively around orchards, gardens, ornamental plants
and agronomic crops. New repellents continue to enter the market, but their effective-
ness varies. Success is determined based on the reduction of damage, not total
elimination. Repellents generally rely on fear, pain, taste or conditioned avoidance to
change deer behavior. Three methods used to deliver repellents: incorporated into the
plant (systemic delivery), spread throughout an area (area delivery), and applied to the
plant (contact delivery). The effect of repellents varies depending on several factors
including deer density, alternate food sources and changes in plant palatability.

Milorganite® has been suggested as an area repellent for use in the spring and
summer in Georgia to control deer damage. We tested the effectiveness of Milorganite®
on ornamental plants. The specific objective of this study was to determine the effective-
ness of Milorganite® as a temporary deer repellent when applied to established
ornamental plants during the summer.
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About Milorganite®
In 1913, the legislature in Wisconsin passed an act

to create a sewage commission responsible for cleaning

up the waterways. During the same year, a chemist in

Birmingham, England, was conducting experiments

with the biosludge in sewage. The Milwaukee Sewage

Commission adopted this new process for use on

December 31, 1919. Jones island, on the shore of Lake

Michigan, was chosen as the site of the world’s first

large-scale activated sludge treatment plant, the Jones

Island Wastewater Treatment Plant.

The main purpose of the Jones Island plant was to

produce clean water, but they were faced with the prob-

lem of disposing of the biosolids left from the activated

sludge process. The Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage

District (MMSD) established a fellowship at the

University of Wisconsin College of Agriculture to

investigate uses of activated sludge as fertilizer. O. J.

Noer was the primary investigator. After experimenting

with field crops and vegetables, Noer focused on the

use of the organic fertilizer on lawns. Based on his

research, Noer concluded that the organic, slow release

fertilizer can be safely applied to plants, without the

risk of burning, while providing long-lasting results.

The trade name, Milorganite®, was derived from

MILwaukee ORGAnic NITrogEn. This product is

often used for soil amendment purposes rather than as a

fertilizer because of the low Nitrogen-Phosphorus-

Potassium (N-P-K) values of 6-2-0. The cost 40-pound

bag usually runs from $7.00 to $10.00. Milorganite® is

commercially sold by fertilizer dealers throughout the

United States.

Methods
Research was conducted on the Berry College

campus north Georgia. Deer density in the area was

estimated by Georgia Department of Natural Resources

to be 35-50 deer per square mile. The campus con-

tained two research sites: Campus site and Oak Hill

Garden site. At the Campus site, test plants were small

and we counted the number of terminal buds prior to

planting. Then, at approximately seven-day intervals,

we again counted the number of buds to determine the

extent of deer damage. The difference in number of

buds was an index of deer damage.

At the Oak Hill Garden site, the chrysanthemums

were larger with abundant buds so we counted those

bud bites at approximately seven-day intervals. A bud

bite was recorded if the flower bud was removed from

the stalk. All bites were assumed to be due to deer. We

also measured the mean plant height for each plant at

each site.

Campus Site

Chrysanthemums (C. morifolium var. Sunny Linda)

were planted in three plots at the Campus site. The

plots were separated by about 400 yards. Each plot

contained a row of 10 control and 10 treatment plants 1

foot apart. Rows of the control and the treatment plants

were separated by 9 feet.

Prior to planting, all terminal buds were counted,

and plants were assigned to respective locations based

on the number of terminal buds. Thus the total initial

numbers of available terminal buds were similar for

each plot. The treatment plants received an application

of Milorganite® equal to 0.25 pounds (4 oz) per plant.

Milorganite® was applied the same day of planting to

minimize any pre-test damage done by deer. After

planting, the number of existing terminal buds/blooms

and plant height to the highest terminal bud (in inches)

was recorded for 35 days. Milorganite® was weighed

and spread by hand around each plant.

Oak Hill Garden Site

The Oak Hill Garden site was planted with approx-

imately 1,000 chrysanthemums among three plots

within established formal garden areas. Each plot

contained 20 control and 20 treatment plants. Spacing

between mums was similar to the Campus site. How-

ever, because of the orientation of the formal gardens,

distance between respective control and treatment

plants was 30 feet at two of the plots and 60 feet at the

third site. The treatment plants received application rate

of 4 ounces per plant of Milorganite®. Because of the

level of plant maturity, we counted the number of bites

to terminal flower buds and measured plant height to

the tallest terminal bud (inches) for each plant during a

28-day period.

Results

Campus Site

The average number of terminal buds for each plant

across the three plots prior to planting was 72.10 (treat-

ment) and 72.23 (control). The average plant height for

all plants was also similar (7.5-8.0 inches). Throughout

the 35-day trial, the number of terminal buds that re-

mained on the Milorganite® treated plants significantly

exceeded the controls (Figure 1). The presence of a

greater number of terminal buds at days 21 and 28

compared to the numbers recorded immediately prior to
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Figure 4. Average height (cm) of Chrysanthemum

recorded at seven-day intervals at the Oak Hill Garden

site on the Berry College campus, Mt. Berry, Ga.,

summer, 2004.

Figure 1. Average number of Chrysanthemum terminal

buds present in each plot at seven-day intervals at the

Campus site on the Berry College campus during

summer, 2004.

Figure 2. Average height (cm) of Chrysanthemum

recorded at seven-day intervals at the Campus site on

the Barry College campus, Mt. Berry, Ga., summer,

2004.

Figure 3. Average number of terminal bites (buds

removed by deer) on Chrysanthemum observed at

seven-day intervals on Berry College campus (Oak Hill

Garden site) during summer, 2004.

planting is an additional indication that the mums had 

the opportunity to grow due to limited browsing dam-

age. Average plant height was consistently and signifi-

cantly higher for the Milorganite® treated mums as

compared to respective controls following the initial

planting (Figure 2).

Oak Hill Garden Site

The average number of terminal bites recorded for

Milorganite® treated and control plants across the three

plots is presented in Figure 3. While damage recorded

as the removal of terminal buds (terminal bud bites)

occurred for both treatment and controls, plants treated

with Milorganite® had fewer average terminal bud

bites. Because of the maturity of the chrysanthemums

used at these sites, changes in height would be expected

to be more of a function of degree of deer damage as

compared to plant growth. While number of terminal

bud bites was lower (meaning more buds were un-

browsed) for the treated mums throughout the 28-day

trial, average plant height decreased on days 7 and 14

before returning to heights similar to the controls

(Figure 4).

Conclusions
From these results, we concluded that Milorganite®

has potential as a deer repellent for ornamental plants.

Though the repellent did not eliminate deer damage, it

reduced the overall impact. The effectiveness of a

repellent is highly dependent on climatic conditions,

deer density, and resource availability. High deer den-

sities and low resource availability may reduce the

efficacy of Milorganite® as a repellent. Reduction of

plant damage may further be improved if Milorganite®

is reapplied when deer damage is initially observed.

Further research involving different application rates

and different plant varieties will prove useful in deter-

mining the deer’s tolerance level to Milorganite®.
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